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by Sue Gemson
and demonstrations by students
and faculty.
All campus areas allocated to
science, math and engineering,
including the computer, the
nuclear reactor, the monkey
colony, the marine aquarium,
the solar telescope and the in-
strument labs, will beopento the
public.
In addition, several other
areas of the campus, the
Bookstore,Tabard Inn,theCon-
nolly P.E. Center and the A.A.
Lemieux Library, will be open
and available for tours.
STUDENTS FROM other
schools and areas in the Univer-
sity are invited toparticipate in
the openhouseas well,talking to
students.
Light refreshments will be
served in various areas and all
open house participants are in-
vited to have lunchinBellarmine
for $1.35 a person.
identified the key issues,"
acknowledged Dr. Enthoven.
Another advantage ol the
"computer method" was that it
showed that the military didn't
have to destroy every target to'
accomplish something, he add-
ed.
Dr. Alain Enthoven
"contorvcrsial" in Dr.
Enthoven's opinion, and in a
number of others'at the time.
Using computer calculations,
the interaction ot militaryforces
was analyzed by the Defense
Department.
"This open, explicit analysis
with honor" she considers just
"so much political blabber."
"The casualties have not
stopped. There has been no
peace. The ceasefire has only
meant the end of U.S. involve-
ment," she explained.
She believes eventually Kon-
tum and all of South Vietnam
will fallto the Vietcongand feels
it is more important thanever to
make the Montagnards as in-
dependentas possible as soonas
possible.
The present staff would only
be able tohold the hospital for a
short time, she said, but she is
working in conjunction with
CARE to develop and an ad-
vanced training program.
CARE IS also working on a
project that may help stop
malnutrition in the area. Dr.
Smith pointed out. Her staff has
had very little time to work on
preventivemeasuresor teach the
people about nutrition.
The new CARE program,
which S.U.s funds will help
finance, will teach the people
about growing pigs, how to feed
themandhow to use them to feed
themselves.
Science, engineering
open house tomorrow
Theyhave hadafew monthsof
on the job trainingfrom Western
doctors and nurses who have
worked for a timein thehospital.
Dr. Smith explained.
THE PERCENTAGE of
cures in cases of tuberculosis
especially are relatively high,
when the patient continues the
treatment, she said. Unfor-
tunately, she added,many don't
do it consistently.
The hospital is located 20
miles east of the border of Laos,
Cambodia and Vietnam but war
casualties have neverbeen much
of a problem.Dr.Smith pointed
out.
The hospital was built without
much thought for security
because of its location in "subur-
ban Kontum," Dr. Smith said.
They havesince tried toreinforce
it, she added.
Getting supplies has proved a
little harder since the "so-called
cease fire," Dr. Smith added.
"WE USED to get 'midnight
requisitions' from the military,"
she said, "but now we can use
almost anything."
The "ceasefire" and "peace
High school students around
the area are beinginvited to play
tic-tac-toe with a computer of
observe the monkey colony or
watch the nuclear reactor in ac-
tion oreven try their firstSAGA
lunch tomorrow during the
Schoolof Science and Engineer-
ing Open House.
OVER 2500 personal in-
vitations have been sent out to
area high school students who
have either inquired or been
acceptedin the Schoolas wellas
all localalumni and members of
the Board of Regents and the
Board of Trustees.
Science and engineering
students,faculty andstaff willbe
available from 1 1 a.m. to 4p.m.
tomorrow to answer questions,
exhibit displays and provide
tours of the campus.
The open house will feature
exhibits from each area of the
school,student researchprojects
Dr.Pat Smithrelatesher two 'success stories'
—
photo by andy waterhouse
DR.PAT SMITHused slides to tell what she have patients"and, two,the developmentofa
considers her two success stories— one, "we Montagnard staff.
the hospitalhave only had four
or five yearsof formalschooling,
she said, pointing to her x-ray
technician, dentist and assistant
surgeon.
Telling her story with words
and slides, Dr. Pat Smith
described to students Wednes-
day what she considers her two
"success stories" in her work at
Minh Quy hospital in Kontum,
Vietnam.
DR. SMITH was oncampus
as oneof thehighlightsof CARE
Week, a week of fund-raising
events designed to raise money
for the S.U. alumna's hospital.
Her two successes, she said,
are,one,"wehave patients" and
two, the Montagnardpeopleare
CARE Week
continues;
dance tonite
CARE Week ends tonight
with an ASSU-sponsored dance
at 8:30 p.m. in Campion.
This week, designed to raise
money forDr.Pat Smith and her
Kontum, Vietnam,hospital,has
brought in somethingover$1000
so far with several anonymous
donations as well.
Tonight's dance will feature a
prize toclub bringingin themost
money.
Two bands will be featured at
the dance including one which
recently toured withRare Earth.
Two of the band members also
recently returned from Hawaii
where they took first placein the
Jazz Ensemble competition
there.
Cost of the dance is $1.50 a
person.
beginning to take over the work
of the hospital.
Neither was easy, she added.
When she first came to the
area in July, 1959, the people
were leeryofgoing to a foreigner
for help even though diseases
were rampant. Malaria, tuber-
culosis, leprosy and regular
epidemics of various diseases are
common there, she said.
SHE ESTIMATES the
averagelife expectancy in many
cases tobe in the low 20's.
The peoplewere beginning to
come to her by 1961 when con-
struction of the hospital was
started. When it openedin 1963,
it was evident they had un-
derestimated their success
though,she said, as the hospital
was designed for 40 bedsandhad
48 inpatients the first day.
"We've been growing since,"
she added, "and have neverhad
enough beds."
The hospital now averages
about 200 inpatients and 200
outpatients andhas had asmany
as 300 outpatients, she said.
To take care of the excess,
there are tents and ponchos
erected around the building, she
added.
HER MONTAGNARD staff
is another success, she said.
When the hospital opened in
1963, "we didn't even have staff
who knew how to mop the
floor."
Someof these samepeopleare
now doing "everything an
American nurse woulddoand in
some cases more," she said.
Manyofthepeopleworking in
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'Computers help decisions'
"Analysis is made the servant
ofjudgment,notanalysisbecom-
ing a substitute for judgment,"
emphasized Dr. Alain C.
Enthoven, in reference to the
advantages of computerized
calculations in aiding Defense
Department programs.
DR.ENTHOVEN, pastassis-
tant Secretary of Defense under
Robert McNamara, appeared
before a political science class
here yesterday.
Mentioning at the beginning
that he had been invited to go to
the Soviet Union and give a
series of lectures explaining
the decision making process in
the Defense Department.
Dr.Enthovenfelt this wasessen-
tial because "weand they would
be much better off if they un-
derstood us better and vice ver-
sa."
Changes occurred in the
Defense Departmentas soonas
McNamara assumed the posi-
tion of Secretary of Defense in
1961, observed Dr. Enthoven.
For one thing, decision making
became based more on the
national interest; and thus on
whatprograms would best serve
this. Needs and costs were also
considered in the decision mak-
ing,he said.
THESE NEW methods of
decision making shifted the
power to the President and
Secretary of Defense making
McNamara's new programs
motivated the individual
students.As amatterof fact,this
is exactly what he did.
InJanuary,he set up a booth
to educate the students on the
issueof the UFW dispute. Inlate
February he helped organize a
whole week devoted to airing of
the issues, including talks-,
movies, input from the Pacem in
Terris group inPortland,etc. As
part of that move, everydoor in
Bellarmine wasknockedupon in
an effort to explain the issues.
AS A RESULT, the sup-
porters of the boycott collected
some 500 signatures, ap-
proximately 350 of whom were
Bellarmine residents,of students
whosupported the boycott.
2)Fr. Axer says that Rastatter
"browbeat" SAGA manage-
ment. Sr. Irene Lawrence, who
was present at the meeting the
students had with Mr. Mike
Bauccio of SAGA, says that the
meeting was a model of people
genuinely listening to one
another, and conducted in a
most amicable way.
Rastatter simply presented
Mr. Bauccio with the names of
the majority of students who
supported theboycott,explained
the issues. Mr. Bauccio himself
attests that administrators of the
university simply said he should
go with the wishesof the majori-
ty, and so on these grounds the
disturbed
To the editor:
1have been disturbed by the
letter entitled "Demiurgic"
(Spectator, April 24) and by the
previous article about the
Physics sign which mysteriously
appeared onthe third floor of the
Barman Building.
The apparent lack of courage
by those responsible (statingthat
thesign was painted bya "phan-
tom" and not identifying
themselves inthe letter)is match-
ed onlyby their lack of courtesy
(not discussing the matter with
the mathematics department,
although two of the five faculty
offices on the third floor of
Barmanare mathematics offices)
and their arrogance (the begin-
ningof the letter states:"We, the
users of the third f100r..." as if
they were the exclusive users of
that floor.)
They chose to blame Dr.Pod-
bielancik for having the sign
removed. This accusation is as
irresponsible as the painting of
the sign. Ido hope that some of
these people grow up,although
when this happens,it may very
well disrupt this phlegmatic air
which they talked about.
Sincerely, «
Andre" L. Yandl
Chairman,
Departmentof Mathematics
proud
To the editor:
My personal congratulations
to Bill George for his excellent
article "Christianity Isn't Only
Social Activities."
Iam proud to state,as former
chairmanof the theologydepart-
ment, that Mr. George is major-
ing in theology.Ifeel that the
wholedepartmentcan takesome
credit in his theological training
and formation. Seattle Universi-
ty andThe Spectator can well be
proud of suchclearand thought-
ful writing.
Sincerely,
William F. Leßoux, S.J.
.assistant Dean for
College Planning
thanks
To the editor:
Iwouldlike to thank all those
students who gave sogenerously
to make the Hawaiian Luau so
successful. Specialthanks to the
2
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Overview
Live drama: A welcome change of pace
THE ORIGINALproduction starred the
then-unknown GeraldinePage.Call 543-5636
for tickets.
Seattle's ACT (A ContemporaryTheatre)
is running a dramatization of Henry James'
novel "Washington Square" through May 4.
The play is "The Heiress" and if you enjoy
James' works, call AT 4-7392.
German playwright Bertholt Brecht's
drama "In the Jungle of Cities" is now being
presented at The Skid Road on Cherry. The
fifty-year-old play takes place in gangland
Chicago and offers a provacative look at
American life. Call MA 2-0251.
S.U.'S TEATRO Inigo on Broadway
and Columbia will open "Merton of the
Movies", a spoof of Hollywood during the
silent eraonMay 16. The comedy by the well-
known George Kaufmanand Marc Connelly
concerns the struggles of small-town acting
aspirant Merton Gill.
In the process, a wild satire on the "real
Hollywood" occurs. The large cast, led by
Vince Kriley and Louanne Moldovan, is
being directed by Diane Bye. Call for reser-
vations at 626-6741.
of rock macho, four letter words, groupies
and live music. It isn't for everyone,but does
have something to say about rock culture's
effect upon us all, besides being a hilarious
piece of theatre.
THEEMPTYSPACE isat919 East Pike.
Call for tickets at 325-4444.
University of Washington is offering two
quality plays within the next few weeks.
Starting April 30 at the Glenn Hughes
Playhouse on the Aye. is French playwright
Jean Giradoux's drama "The Madwoman of
Chaillot". Over the years, this,the story of an
eccentric, headstrong "countess" and her
delightful cohorts,has become a true classic.
Theplay hasavaluable,universal message
and should appeal to more sophisticated
audiences. Katherine Hepburn played the
demandingrole of the Countess in the movie
version of a few years ago.
TheShowboat Theatre,near the University
Hospital, opens "Summer and Smoke" on
May 7. Many consider this Tennessee
Williams' greatest play; it is the human,
dramatic portrayal of a shy Southern girl's
sexual and mental awakening early in this
century.
Letters to the editor
By May, most people have seen all the
Academy Award winning films they want to.
This fact, coupled with the fact that Seattle is
presently a dead area for new, interesting
films leads to the question,"What elseis there
to do for entertainment?"
LIVE DRAMA is the answer— both an
exciting and economical one. Seattle
possesses anarrayof interesting repertoryand
college theatres, most of them in the process
of production at this time.
All of these organizations ask an admis-
sion price that is less thana lot of movies now
playing Seattle. Drama isa fine alternative to
manyof the unnecessaryfilmspeople feel they
"must" see.
Thenearby "Empty Space Association" is
definitely Seattle's most ambitious and ex-
citing Rep group. Through April, they are
presenting Sam Shepard's manic, drug-and-
rock saturated "The Tooth of Crime." This
play just recently left Broadwayafter a well-
received run.
It is anup to the minute semi-fantasy full
by Tom Murphy
professor, instead of getting the
facts which are available with a
few telephonecalls frompersons
willing to talk, should try to
describe what happened by
"Evidently he succeeded by
browbeating," etc. That is the
kind of "reporting" we have
come to expect fromsomecircles
of the press. What is reprehensi-
ble in a newspaper is simply
intolerable in an institution
dedicated to the pursuit ot the
truth.
John Topel, S.J.
Theology
decision was made not to buy
non-UFW lettuce.
PARENTHETICALLY, I
must say that 1 find it em-
barassing that the University of
Washington, not professedly a
Christian institution, has seen
the merits of the UFW caseand
has barred non-UFW lettuce
from its tables, while Seattle
University, in spite of the urging
of Catholic bishops, finds itself
unable to do 50...
Finally, 1 find it somewhat
irresponsible that a university
very talented Hawaiian dancers
and the livelySamoans.
It wasa veryenjoyableevening
for allofus.Againmuch thanks.
Fr. Mick Larkin, S.J.
aberrant
To the editor:
Iwant to correct an impres-
sion given by Fr. Axer's letter
(Spectator, April 24) which 1
trust he did not intend.
That impression is that a
minority cannot be directed by
the state orany other institution
to do what the majority decides.
While there ismore thana touch
of this "Lockean individualism"
in American political theory,it is
an aberrant view and sound
political theory rejects it as
fostering libertarianism and not
true liberty.
TRUE LIBERTY is possible
only where government makes
directives based onprinciple for
the common good and citizens
are compelled(if theydonot see
the sweet reasonableness of the
law) to comply for the common
good. (That is, as a matter of
fact,whatprivate institutionsare
doingright nowunder aseries of
Jaws which threaten their ex-
istence.)
Iam not a supporter of
Nazism, Communism, or any
other totalitarianism, but 1 do
believe that a government can
regulate the distribution of food
ina crisis andthatcitizens would
be forced to obey. To hold the
opposite is to hold for an in-
dividualism which leads to
anarchy in which noliberties are
secure.
Now, to descend from theory
to the details of the
SAGA/Rastatter case, the facts
are clear and easily accessible:
1) Fr. Axer says Mr. Rastatter
should have educated and
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5 Point Drive In Cleaners
A Complete, ModernPlant
ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT
For 22 Years "THE" Cleaner for S.U.
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S YOUTH FARE TO EUROPE V.
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Hear Farid sing his new hit songs
For Information— Call 633-1549
SATURDAY,APRIL 27, 1974 AT SEATTLEUNIVERSITY THEATER
(Pigott Auditorium)one show only8 p.m.
—
ADMISSIONAdult 2.50,Children 1.25
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Here's Mud in your eye
Spring sports slate
heavy this weekend
Sports
MUD—the resultof themiracleof rainacting
upon dirt. Unfortunately, this also results in
rightfielders sinking in the quagmire un-
noticed, golfers sloshing through 18-hole
"mud-traps" and crew shells washing into
the Mississippi—with their personnel. Tennis
players,playing oncourts,usually don'thave
to worry about such things—but it is a drag
lobbing wet tennis balls around. Spring in
Seattle is so beautiful.
Golf, tennis teams victorious
S.U.s spring sports parade
continues through this weekend
and into May with numerous
teams in intercollegiatecompeti-
tion.
BASEBALL
The squad is doing a bit of
traveling this weekend.
It faces Lewis andClark State
College for a single game at 6
p.m. today in Lewiston,Idaho.
The team will be in Spokane
for a 1 p.m. doubleheader
tomorrow against Gonzaga Un-
iversity. The Chiefs return to
Seattle for a twinbill against the
same Gonzdga team at 1 p.m.
Tuesday at White Center.
CREW
The shellpeople racein afour-
waymeetagainst SeattlePacific,
Pacific Lutheran and Puget
Sound on Sunday. The course
starts at the Ballard Bridge and
ends at theFremontBridge.First
race starts at 8 a.m. and the
second begins at 9:10 a.m.
GOLF
The golfers are in Stanford at
the moment, competing in the
U.S. Collegiate Invitational to-
dayand tomorrow.
But this is just a prelude to the
West Coast Athletic Conference
championship tournament. The
36-hole event takesplacein San-
ta Clara on Monday.S.U. is the
defending team and individual
champion.
TENNIS
S.U.s racquet squad matches
its talents against Washington
State at the Bellevue Racquet
Club at 4 p.m. tomorrow. Then
willcome amatchagainst Olym-
pic Community College at 2:30
p.m. Monday at the Bellevue
Racquet Club.'
After that, it's off to Santa
Clara for the West Coast
Athletic Conference Cham-
pionships the first weekend in
May. S.U.came inaclose second
to Pepperdine last year, and
Pepperdine is the favorite to
repeat.
TENNIS,TABLE
The team opens its season
against Shoreline Community.
College at Ip.m.Sunday at the
Connolly P.E. Center.
TENNIS, WOMEN'S
Coach Kathy Clancy matches
her team against the University
of Washington at 3:30 p.m. to-
day on the S.U. courts. U.W.
shut out S.U. the last time the
two teams met.
The next match will be one
against Western Washington at
Bellingham at 4 p.m. Tuesday.
VOLLEYBALL
The spikers compete for the
regional championship in a 16-
team tournament tomorrow.
The action takes place at the
University of Washington and
begins at 9 a.m.
Chieftain intercollegiateteams
saw action during the past few
days andall of themended upon
the winning side of the score.
S.U.had victories ingolf,men's
tennis and women tennis. The
Thelma Wright, who had a time
of 2:15.1, had competed in the
Olympics twice before.
Ms. Swegle's time last
weekend bettered her time of
2:15.5 which won her the same
competition in the U.W.
Women's Invitational recently.
Swegle first in 800-meter
S.U.s sole woman track star
has done it again.
Liane Swegle placed first in
the 800-meter competitionat the
Simon Fraser Invitational in
Burnaby, British Columbia, last
weekend.
Ms.Swegle'swinning time was
2:14.2. The second placewinner,
baseball team was rained out—
again.
GOLF
Dave Jackson's and Tim
Vetter's birdies on the second
hole of sudden death play
enabled the Chieftain golf "B'*
team to overcome a tough
Bellevue Community College
squad Tuesday.
The match was tied at 15
apiece after 18 holes of play.
IT WAS decided that there
would be a sudden death round
featuring the five lowest grossing
players on each six-man team.
The first overtime hole didn't
decide anything,but the second
netted Jackson and Vetter bir-
dies whileeveryoneelse wasonly
able to par it.
S.U. did excellently in the
individual matchups, but
Bellevue was strong in the best
ballcompetition tosecure the tie.
IN THE individuals,Jackson
fired ahot 33 on the secondnine
to beat Rich Larson, 2-1; Vetter
routed Rick Williams, 3-0; Jeff
Coston, who was the individual
medalist with a 72, destroyed
RobMiller,3-0;Rich Farrellgot
by Bob Duin,2-1; Dick Sander
and Marty O'Brien were toppled
by Jeff Marshand Casey Ander-
son, respectively, by 1-2 scores.
As for the best ball competi-
tion, Coston and Farrell beat
Miller and Duin, V/i-Vi. But
Vetter and O'Brien fell to
Williams and Anderson, I^-2^4,
and Jackson and Sander had
trouble with Larson and Marsh,
losing 0-3.
Bellevue tied it up by taking
the team best ball honors, 3-0.
TENNIS
The S.U. tennis squad racked
up its tenth win of the season by
overwhelming the University of
Puget Sound, 9-0 Wednesday.
Its record forseason isnow 10-
3.
MARC Soriano edged Todd
Reynolds, 6-4, 7-5; Gary
Danklefsen bowled over Rocky
Powell, 6-1, 6-1; Guy llalaole
remained undefeated by troun-
cing Tom Comfort, 6-1, 6-1;
Chris Koruga whipped Mike
Evans, 6-2, 6-3; Brian Adams
rubbed out Dave Hansen,6-2, 6-
2;andRayWeber mangledSteve
Warner, 6-1, 6-0, in singles ac-
tion.
Adams and Danklefsen com-
bined to thrash Reynolds and
Powell, 6-3, 6-1; llalaole and
Koruga incinerated Comfort and
Evans,6-2,6-1;andSoriano and
Weber conquered Warner and
Steve Wood, 7-6, 6-2, in the
doubles events.
WOMEN'S TENNIS
The women's tennis squad
chalked up another victory with
a decisive 3-1 win over Puget
Sound.
Medrice Coluccio erased Sue
Char, 6-0, 6-0; >Mary Wilson
brushed past Kerry Tilson,6-1,
6-4; and Mary Jo Lake was
victimized by SherryMitchell,1-
6, 1-6, in singles play.
In the doubles match,Nadine
Nitler teamedup withJill Savage
to exterminate the UPS pair of
Larki Hunington and Lynn
Johnson, 6-2, 6-2.
■
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A new ruling on work permits
for foreign students does not
mean the students will not be
allowed to work, only that per-
mits will only be issued by the
Office of Immigration and
Naturalization Services, accor-
ding to Mary Ridge, foreign
student adviser here.
A REPORT in the Seattle
Times and The Seattle Post In-
telligencer had implied that
foreign students would not be
allowed work permits and
several students had contacted
Ms. Ridge as a result.
She has been explaining to
4
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Spellman
to talk at
ASB banquet
John Spellman, King County
executive, will be the guest
speaker at this year's annual
Associated Students of Business
Awards Banquet scheduled for
May18 inCampionDiningHall.
Awards for outstanding
students and faculty in the
Schoolof Business willbe given.
A social hour will precede the
dinner at 6 p.m. Cost of the
banquet is $6 a person.
All interested persons are in-
vited. Tickets areavailable from
Sally Olson in Pigott 156 and in
the ASB office, Pigott 153A.
Students asked
to help with
Super Walkalot
S.U.students have beenissued
a special invitation to help with
this year's March of Dimes
Super Walkalot, scheduled for
May 4.
Gov. Dan Evans, Walkalot
chairman,asked thatallstudents
help. Volunteers are needed to
check in walkers as they finish
the 20-mile walk, to answer
questions, to perform clerical
duties and to help at the free
concert for walkers.
Proceeds from the Walkalot
will go to the March of Dimes
and its crusade against birth
defects. The walk will begin and
end at the Seattle Center
Coliseum. Although the walk
maybe all day,S.U. students are
being asked to help between 3
and 8 p.m.
Interested students who might
be able to volunteer for all or
part of the 3-8 p.m. shift are
asked to contact Ed Aaron,
director ofsocialservices,second
floor Chieftain, 626-6389.
Schools seeking volunteersNewsbriefs
Yes volunteers live in groups
of three or more within com-
munities where they work and
share food, facilities and
household chores.
WITHOUT THE volunteers,
many of the schools would be
forced to hire teachers with
lesser qualifications at a higher
cost "which will price theschools
out ofexistence for the verypoor
who want and need themmost,"
according to ArchieGress,coor-
dinator for YES.
The 71positions must be filled
by June 30. Some schools begin
the school year in did-August.
For more information or
applications, interested persons
are asked to write to Archie
Gress, coordinator, Volunteers
for Educational Services, 800
Brazos, Room702, Austin,Tex-
as, 78701.
bachelor's degree, 12 semester
hours in education and at least
one semester of teaching ex-
perience or student teaching.
PERSONS applying for the
religious education coordinator
-and elementary principal
positions must have at least two
years teaching experience and
supervisory oradministrative ex-
perience.
Volunteers are asked togiveat
least one year's service.
The jobs are located
throughout Texas inurban and
rural areas with the majority
being in the San Antonio and
Corpus Christi areas.
Most of the work is withMex-
ican American students in
educationally and economically
deprived areas. Knowledge of
the Spanish language is useful
but not necessary.
Economically deprived
Catholic schools in Texas are
looking for 71 volunteers to fill
education posts for the coming
year.
VOLUNTEERS needed are
32elementary teachers;15 junior
high school teachers to teach
Spanish, typing, science, social
studies, math, physical educa-
tion and various other subjects;
seven high school teachers to
teach science, math, business,
social studies and Spanish; one
principal for an elementary
school; and 12 religious educa-
tion coordinators for CCD
parish programs.
The teaching positions,
available through Volunteers for
Educational Services, pay $75 a
month,room,board, transporta-
tion to the work site and paid
medical insurance.
Minimum qualifications are a
Not forced unemployment
Work permits still available
onlyrecently wassent tovarious
countries.
THE NEW work permit may
make it a little harder, she said,
but if legitimate need is shown
the INS will still seriously con-
sider the application.
S.U.s foreign students have
always been conscientious about
applying for work permits and
she foresees no problems. One
student has already received a
workpermit since the new ruling
came out last week, Ms. Ridge
added.
students that the new ruling will
only affect the way they apply
and not necessarily their chance
for a permit, she said.
In the past, foreign students
have been asked only to work if
they need to, she added. They
were also required to show they
could afford ayear'sschoolingin
the U.S. Recently, that rule was
also changed, requiring foreign
students to show they could af-
fordall their intended schooling.
Effects of that new rule will
not be known until next year at
least, Ms. Ridge said,because it
search
Applications for the spring quarter Search, set for the first
weekend in May at Forest Ridge, arenow available.
They may be picked up in the Campus Ministry office, Pigott
301, or by contacting Ellie Barrett or Debbie Sullivan. 626-6743 or
626-5791, respectively.
teacher evaluation
The ASSU is looking for a student with some experience in
computer programming who might be interested in directing this
quarter's teacher evaluation.
Theevaluation is tentatively scheduled for the first week of May.
The position will be apaid one but the salary is stillnegotiableat this
point.
Interested studentsareasked to contactJim Walker, ASSU first
vice president,626-6815,as soon as possible.
The evaluation, originally scheduled for last quarter, was
postponedbecause of a shortage of pencils.
dorm signups
Dorm signups for returningstudents willbe next week. Women
are scheduled to sign up from 2-4:30 p.m. Tuesday in Fr. Leonard
Sitter's office, second floor Chieftain.
Men should sign up from 2-4:30 p.m. Wednesday.
To expedite thesignups, returningresidents areasked topickup
housingcontracts andother forms prior to thesignupdatesandhave
them corripleted by then.
A $70 deposit is necessary to sign up.
Lebanese film
.Le Grand Amour (TheGreat Love),amovie filmed inLebanon,
will be shown in Pigott Auditorium at 8 p.m. tomorrow.
The film has English subtitles and features several Lebanese
stars. Admission is $2.50 for adults and $1.25 for children.
All interested persons are invited.
committee members needed
Students interested in being on the faculty rank and tenure
committee areaskedto sign upin theNational Securityoffice,second
floor, Chieftain.
Applicants should be juniors. Two will be picked.
Signups will close May 10 with selection scheduled for shortly
after that.
meeting for nursing students
All freshman nursing students are asked to attend a meetingat
noon Wednesday in Liberal Arts 122.
New student nurse uniforms will be discussed and next year's
student council representatives will be elected.
Italian club?
AreyouItalian? Interested instartingaclub withother Italians?
All students interested in forming an Italian club areasked to
meet at noon today in the Chieftain conference room. Those who
might be interested but cannot stay areasked to drop by and leave
their names.
a phi reunion
The A Phi O'sareplanningareunionof old members and would
like to invite former A Phi's to a meetingat 7 p.m. Tuesday in the
basement of the Alumni House.
All students interested in pledging the fraternity arealso invited.
Beverages will be served.
who is the university?
Fr. Timothy Cronin, S. J., vibe president for students,and Pat
Burke, philosophy professor, will discuss the topic, "Who is the,
University?" at noon Wednesday in the Chieftain lounge.
Sponsored by Campus Ministry, the talk is a result of another
debate held several weeks ago discussing how much a university
should get involved in social activism.
All interested personsare invited.
music for awhile
S.U.sFine Arts Ensemble,directed by Fr. Kevin Waters, S.J.,
music professor, will presenta short concert atnoon Wednesday and
Thursday in the A.A. Lemieux Library foyer.
Music will be primarily from Vivaldi and Jacek but will also
include a specialconcerto with parts borrowedfrom Beethovenand
Debussy.
chess team
The chess team is looking for new members.
Graduation and transferring has depleted the ranks to only two
and at least three moreare needed to compete.
PortlandStaterecentlyissuedachallengeandwillbe hereMay18.
Interested students are askedto attendameetingat 7 p.m.Sunday
in the Xavier conference room.
flights to hawaii
All Hawaiian Club members who intend to fly home with flights
arrangedby theclub are reminded that Sunday is thelast day to sign
up.
Interested members areasked tocontact Ron Sasaki, 626-6386,as
soon as possible.
ISpeech tourney coming |
It's stillnot too late toenter the MayDay intramuralmini-
tournament, sponsored by S.U.s Center for Forensics. The
coupon below should be turned into Liberal Arts 118 or
Marian 003 as soon as possible., .
REGISTRATION COUPON
NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE MALE FEMALE
YEAR FR SO IR SR MAJOR I
HAVE YOU HAD ANY PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IN
DEBATE EVENTS? YES NO
| EVENT: IMPROMPTU INTERP BOTH
RULES OBTAINABLE IN L.A. 118 _ \
I
— — — — — — .— "» — — — — — — —
Classifieds
BUSINESS Administration or
Physical Education Majors, junior or
senior.Part-time work.18 hours per
week.Salary $150per month while in
college with opportunity for perma-
nent career following graduation.
Write full details of personal data to
Suite 1910, Plaza 600 Bldg. Seattle
WA. 98101.
PEANUT BUTTER Publishing Co.,
publishers of ASSU calendar, need
ad salesman to handle up to three
campuses. Part time, temporary
employment. Should be sophomore
or junior, preferably with sales or
layout experience. Transportation
necessary. Commission basis. Call
Pat Gorlick, 682-9320.
Classified ads
626-6853
WIN CASH! Enter the Center for
Forensic speech contest May 1.
Register nowinLA118 orMarian003.
ALASKA
—
40 acresoil andgas land
and 98% overriding royalties includ-
ed, in Anchorage area, $2000. 783-
9114.
ONE BEDROOM completely fur-
nishedapartment,close tostoresand
busline to campus, $90/month in-
cludes allutilities, washer,dryer.323-
7959, evesand weekends.
UNFUHNISHED APARTMENT. 1305
E. Howell. Large, quiet studio. Has
bike ramp, garageavailable. $97.50.
322-2555.
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED king-
size apartment, gold shag,
'
one
bedroom $140, two bedroom $165,
heat included. Distinctive, quiet
building, 403 Terry MA3-1354.
